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ffly adhered tojft. ®vory: instance. .No aub-
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paid unless at the option of the Editor.
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lof length In proportion. <Jop-Pbintiso*—Such as Hand-bills, Posting-
hills. Pamphlets, Blanks, Labels, &o<,&c.*oxo-
Cuted withaccuracy and at the shortest notice.

; foetlrnl.
THU LABORER.

' BX 5. B'bA^UBT«
\ Tho uncrowned ofhim

■JV’ho daily earns his bread,
*' , On whom earlb’s idlqrg c6ldly frown,
* ’ And fierce as Hons'tread,

’ Js ha to'whoraj.hrnallied, ' , ■' ;‘ l Waose wrobgarUover sing, '

'■ ‘Albrawhy toller at tho forgo,
|(i •

r '. /;;A£heart'ii.r^al king, • _ ,
" OlflJbcro is not ih all Hid world '*" ;

•,' BtfCli'glpry Id bo found '
‘ 'As clTclcS him: whoschopolnl heart
' ’ ■JV’lth Tabor’s IftVp’is bound. , ;

5 ■ Obi whore would bo the sterling gold
' That’s worn by drowsy drones j,

And whore Would bo the monarth’Swealth—-
■ • Thepomp of transient thrones—

- IMahor ceased to usolts skill, • '
•. • Its lustrous deeds and ways,
■ Like summer beauties when tbo sun
K All golden roofs the days!

For there nro molodios that start
From Itthbr’s mighty^hortis,

Ax over thrilled tho human heart, <
Firod with a blaze ot words.

The tollers shed their hitter tears..
For friends and kindred gone i

Tot, grand as thunder In tho storm,
i Sublimely struggle on.

Tho tyrants'shed their follows’ blood,
And talk of Heaven’s decree;

Then strike like murderers wheroa State
la burning to bo free.

Ah 1 let tho silken dandles scorn •

Tho toilers oftholand;
But let mo fool tho worker’s heart,

..His hard and wrinkled hand t .

And lot roe labor for his .class,
AnA win his honest thanka;

Aidl.wi)!own a joy unfolt
In iliahion’s pampered ranks.

Mmdlmum
A CIUPTEtt ON MATEI9IONV.

A youngladytout West, in a communication
to tho. Sandusky Jlegitieri updn tho subject of
roatriinony, says: ' .• ‘ '

“ li is a moornful fact that this world Is full
of young men who want tomarry, but dare not.
Deny (bis, aa some wilt, U is nevertheless true,
as wo can easily show.! Jn,this (own^forr|n-
atanco, thoro aro some '.thirty or forty young
tnoo, well-to-do in tho way of business and sal-

aries, jot (hoy refuse to tako th? .step which
they all u>ant ioJake, but do, not.';Why 1 Tho
large mi\jorlly of (bora have salaries ranging
from flvo hundred to seven hundredper year.—
2fbw tbojiritquestion to bo asked by any sane
jiflu. Is, can I.property support a wife, It 1 tako
one? Then he counts tho cost of living as the
>dman ofhis prclorcnco would wish, dhU lo 1 Ho

ids tohis nhmjioment (hathis income Is vastly
i small*t«r support ovetra tnodest rrtotffH* cs-

Ushrocnt? and, somewhat maddened by tho
icUon, ho plunges into labor and courts hu.
jjs with an assiduity that takes away his
kh eventually, in hopes of attaining an in*
jo that shall enable him to marry, and havo

,ioine oOhia own. -And (hit Is tho secret of
is hard, unending tollof (ho young men of to-

,ay* who are fust approaching thirty years Of j
igor-this Utho reason of so many disappointed
men and waiting women, deny or hide it ns you
may.

. ’
•<* But, says some good woman, yon do ns lo-

I JuiUcoj for any woman that truly lovo a man
I will adapt horNclffo hla drcumslanccs with the
I greatest pleasure. Hut what man ot any sonsl-
I tlvoncss, or high senso of honor, would tako a

m woman (rom easy circumstances, and a pleasant
fl mhd WeU-furfllshed homo, (o adorn his (our lit-
V tie rooms, and to do his house-work, ns tho
I first pilnclplea o! economy would demand, of
[ him T Few will do It j for, though tho woman |

signifies her willingness to tako up with such j
experience, wo aro all such creatures of cir-
cumstances, that there would bo complainings
ocher part, eventually, and sickness from over
exertion, unhappiness from many cares—all of,
Which would render marriageanything olaothao
pleasant. And so tho young men very wisolv;

! think—preferringa few years of single loneli-
ly aess, In order to obtoin money enough to bud*

|h»ort a'tnodcst house of between twoWo and flf- 1j £ hundred dollars a year expense, rather
||» thaw to place a modoroly educated woman,lnto"
B tho hmisc of six hundred a year, wherb sboroust
h ao hprown house-work. JI
9 . •‘Jfftfif, what'ls tlio’ hUncdy? Plainly that
9 tfrorhen roust fit themselves to be such wives as j
Btho joong mo’n mutf have. Else tho yonngi
ntooft (hast fit themselves to ho such husbands &|

Salta women want, dad Spend thbtcty Choicest9yoars of (heir life in tho dismal drudgery of a
|||fce*se}QMioil, breaking down health, happiness,
9 energy, only to give thomso vos up to marrlsgo
9 when the boat of their manhood I) gono.' Tho

Women must ciiooso for themselves which It
Ihali bo, for the matter is tolely la tholr (lands.Lot mothers say to tholr daughters: Tuton that
tolico gown } go lntor the kitchen and prepare
dlnnci*i take charge of this household,atid fit,
yourselfto become a wife find mother.' Lot theyoungwotnon cheerfullyconsent to such son'

lnstead of latlshlng all thought, and
tlme,<nd nforiOjf tlpdn (lid adorfiftfent of tho
body, seek to accnstottl (ho blinds to proper In-dustry, and to school tho mind to proper tastes.Then (hero will lie ho longer co'inffjalbi (hat
young tbeh ‘can’t afford to marry,* and woMlsll have beautiful, modest houses oil around
(is,and women will have loving husbands, andall life OPOQ more havo opmotblng of the truth-fulness and frirido tthlMi If |, n d In tho date of
our blessed fathers ana mothers, when It waswoman’s ambition to become.tho.head of.thohomo, and the mother of. no&ld*#dn.{dfen.” , fThoroysomo go'od.sonso ,

Dsati[from Kxokbs or Kflor^Vpju'
WarsawVlnlho Gazette do SllchM’hVttkte mfip.
fiondf.lno following mblancholly irtstjtuco’o'f
sbddwi death from excess ofjoy j Mldo Bquz-
CDkjjTormef ly a colonel Intl|o Polish army, who
had- t&bn exiled la consequence of political
erenti'had recently arrived InPoland (pardoned
by tUo kto amnosty) whoro ho rejoined hlsfam-
ily after t*onty*aix years of separation. Ho
once tnoib mbl his wife, whoso stato of boftltli
ptevtonlbd hetfrdm sharing Ws exile* his daugh-
ter; whom,ho had lofta,child, but whawas now
ruwlodto qno of tho most eminent-physicians

Porfoetly happy. A de-
lightful future spqrqod tp fLwalt tho colonel,who

fbV1V MUI V)11ronMhealthyand vigorous,
( atll.o’clock on the nicjit of tobUlfli

hM 'family. In 1116 morning,
hhWovor, lib waa idmm doad In lils bod."

HI ,07" A lb either wqrtb agood deal or
S 3 nothing. .If good for nothing,0)10 la not worth

for 1 if she bo a true woman, sheffl*ili give no cause for Jealousy. A man Is a
SBotuUio bo Jealous ol a.good woman—afool tojgfojaalouaof a.worthless onoi but is a double
gB . * bis throat for either of thorn.
|B t J'Boy,*' said on ill tempered old follow

n
,

y “what are, you a hollerin' for
I ftm going by ?'*

«H A
i'Bumpb," returned the l>oy, **wlial aro youHP 01 "*by for when lam bollcrin.’”

. : !! ii fa'A
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Mormoiilsra—From Hit Confeaston* of 4 Slfli"-
■ / ; , no0;

Elder Hyde’s new book on Mormohistq Jc(s
ns into some ortho mysteries arid onormillcs.bil
tho SainfA'ofthe Great-Salt Lake. Ho sbts (h*
whole number of inhabitant down at 50,0Q0>
principally engaged In . , .Jy.y '

Tho black spot on tho social poDdilJqn of-tho
Mohnons Is tho .practice of polygamy,* Tho
practical workings of tho system/ which, they
endeavor to cofacoaHVom outside-Inspcetfoii Is
(ho strongest argument .against tho religions
doctrine on which It is lou'ndcdrT-Tho tybrmon
nds ho homo,'' Some have their wives lofrod off
by pairs in small disconnected' houses,-fßpktog
Uko a row ot out-houscs, Sbmohhvc long,low
bouses, abd,on taking a nowwife oddU newsroom
to them, >o that theirrooms resemble a rangopf
stalls' la a cow-stablo." Some liarq' .bhi-opo’
hbuse, atidcrowdthbm oil together/outraging
all decency,and not leaving ovonthooncciptlota
of. convenience,. When, they live-dn different
houses they usually .have different tableland
the.husband has to give each house its trirri.to
cook for him, and honor their tables with his
presence’ln rotation. ; Tho distribution qf bis
company amopg them, in tho evenings rat bis
disposal, has to, bo byrule., Tho most filler
Jealousies and tho most violent reproaches £rd
the Inevitable consequences o! the slightest par.
tiality. • ThoMormon polygamist,
to' mainldln a constant guard over himself..’ A 9
our author rather quaintlyremarks,
band might foci to kiss his wife gladly, bat to
go round a table and kiss half-a-dozen i« no
Joke.” WUUsuchporpoluol causes orjenljorisy
and ill-fooling,tho idea ,of enjoying donfesjio
happiness Is oponlyrldlculed. Brigham Yritpig
Is tho model, and he hasadopted tho maxim that
tho highest heaven is repose. .110 holds'lt as
tho port of tho true roan to porformovery-pylof
kindness, not from a sentiment of bat
from a principle of duty. Warmth of feeling,
tenderness of attachment, dovOtcdgcsa ofalien,
tlon to a woman, is called by that wdrst of Mor-
mon epithets, Gentllisra. <• Man/'says Brig-
ham, « must valao his wife no more -than
thing else he has got committed to him, obd.-bo
ready to gWe her upat any tlmo.lhat IhoLoid
commands him.’’ To love home, orBOoktdt|nd
fa it your Joy and rest, Iscalled squoamisbdewar
and you are/urged to “take.another
t\LatwlU c'ufo you.** .r. r -i ■' ‘ •

Tho utmost latitude ofXJholco is permitted to
the faithful |p (ho selection
is very common for (ho. aametnan to marr£two;
sisters. Brigham, indeed, advises.that they-fcbth'
bo marriedon the-same day,as (hat will prdyent
any quarreling about.who 1* flrtt or Socmja.—
Tho Mormonspro taught to bolihve that all (heir
honor,and glory in-the kingdom of Goddeptjio'ds
op the pVmbor-of/theinwjvoß.' > Ucnco, thlgdo.
qlrpto obtain rs groat a rntlety rts
spend much of (heir time in courting! Tb 6 ex-
pense of Jiving is not'taken into Account, and if
they arc poor, flioy expect that the.womai/wlil
b« ablo to,do, enough to.isupport herself* 'lf
their tempers are incongruous.'.they bo&jt of
tho\r faculty.of government, und.accordlilgto
quo of . their favorite expressions, Itilondy*to
break, them iri, like horses, to tho harness* j. * ii Brigham Young is now about fifty-six wars
of age, ■ Ho was born in Whltiugham,a Ittlo
town In tho southeastern corner of Vcrnjont,
near (ho. borders of Massachuac(tsi His youth
was occupied with tho ordinary pursuits jof a
farmer’s son—bo was familiur with tooldnnd
accustomed to
when thlrty-boo.ycars old, Jio becaraouconvert
to Monuooiitn, and soon formed *icloso inti*
pmoy wilh Joseph Smith/, 110-roso'frnpitily it)
otiihqrlty among fho Safuts,and on (Jiodoflthof
Smith in 1844, was chosen Presidontiiya Urge
majority over tho head of Sidney Rigdop'J it
was through bieinflaonco that they crossed tbo
Rocky Mountains and set up’their tabernacle
on tho shores .of thoS»U,Lakq. In the opfhlon
of thoauthor, Brigham is a sincoro fanatic, but
dcstitntd of principle, ond cherishing tho most
ambitious views withregard to tho predominance
of Mormonism. Absurdly vlslonarypSit, may
scerp, his sole design Is (o.piacothelconltol of
tho American Continent In tho hands of his fob
lowers. To this cpd all his efforts aro directed.
His wondorfpl. success In tho past .inspires, him
with coplldenccfor tho future. Brigham Young
is far superior to Smith inall tbequallticswhich
constitute a popular leader.. In peraomhots
ratlidr portly, has an,imposing car-
riage, and all Impressive manner. You could
not pass such »man in (bo strqot,-without an
Impulse to turn ropnd and Ipok at binu r Inprl,
valo conversation ho is. poin(ed,«but affable,
cooctoous to-'atrangers, and.takosiltocuriosity
of which’ hq isthojohjcctnsftnmttor,of course,
unless It Is impertinent, when ho displaysa pro-
resentment, lie talksjVcely, but with little re*

tfdfd.tO' tho’.rules of English, as bo roads but lit-
tle, nodfathot ploihcA’hlfnself pn dtla iranb of
education! Brigham /sa true working.madit-t
lie is never Idle h|raflolf..pnd.nmkc» , j)lB*hou«oi
hold a for tho Saints.; - “ There nuist bo
no Idlers In Ziop,rin droned jhijioLord’s Idvr,-
Ishis 1 cohfi(an6ctrt ,nna heppo his jvhotofamily
aro always at work. lUq, pops mpi employed
among tho stock, herding,,brooding and driv-
ing. His wlyds arp husy.with household affairs*
with looms; splo/fmjt-ftlidob, riceulos,'
and qulltlng-fratnos. They, aro .accustomed (o
bqast.ofdi.uw. riuiriy stockings, quilts, yards of
flannel, linsoyi/ahtl, carpet,1 tiicy.fbavo made.—
Thoir Ideas of dicss are not aspiring, and.the
best wardrohqs contain nothing, moro splendid
than calico and muslin. ■■ • . , ,

, Brigham, has many,small Ohildicnlhiritr,and
one of his wives laschool*m|«h-cps (o tho whole.
Ills two largo houses aro w.oll furnished, and his
daughters {day on tho pianpaod mclodcon. lie
receives no pay from (Ire church for h'lsservices,
hut his position as President gives him excellent
chances, which hp docs not fail to use (oadvan-
tage. Uo Is a shrewd business man, Hoowns
OxtnnaWo iafma, in ifio.
several saw-mills, grist-mills, much battle, and
other property. Ills farms are cultivated Inthe
best manner. His stock Is of t|io finest breeds.
No mills, make boiler flour (hoq his; lie re-
ceives rnariy vafuabfb presents, a
boltlo of btandy down to an urabrolln, are ah
ways, welcome, and Juf rcmoraDors tlio donors
with peculiar kindness, lie Is a groat lover of
(Vint, and a warm patron of tho. Horticultural
Suctitlcsof Utah. Brigham’slime la complete,
ly occupied. Jio rises early, and calls tho whole
of hi# family tOgethoK, They slog ivhyion, and
ho prays fdrvcntly, and fhcy: thon separate for
the duties of tho day, 110 takes bu meals at, 1
tho long tabW,"andns holms nff'laardforgastfo. 1
nomlo lda fUro la shnplo. Abobl
ofbroad and milk often comprises h|s breakfast- 1

i lila next duty Jslomakolhoiouniis, ««tosoo \

’butnoniorcl 110 is hot fhp Jolpr or I
husband, 1but’Drlghath the X’ropluit arid Prcsl-
dent.i They fimlhlrti <
fovo, watch his face and treasure Ms wordu, ,
torturing each-ol lhcpv into,H|p Uoy ol.somo ,
greatmyalory'.' ItothongoostoJjlaofllco,whloh. |
is already bOsfelged by visitors Mm have como, ,
to take his sdvlooi) Jio luWWdlVoclorofovcVy- |
thing. Prom thq slightest '.raotUer to tho most .
Important, t)io .all comiiß with Brothqr, .
Brigham. Mon of fiyory tradp auolc his advice,
und regard it dsa rovolatiori fVom tim Lord.-r-
No tnarrlftgb is contracted, no house Is built,ho !
•pijcpUtlpUi entered pu, scarco a liorjq shoe Is '
mrido, without socking counaol at Ids lips. Tho *ujllmalo. oljoct of tho Mormon Church.ls tho '
establishment yf 'an independent kingdom of '
whlOh.Brighamshall bo king. Notonlydofhoy i
try to accomplish this design, but even in thoir iprayers make it the chief aim and purpose of
exlatonoo. Inspired by f|»o mgst virulent fann-
tlolsmj they will fight, lie, fob, murder forMoh-
monism If commanded, and really heiiovti they
nro doing (Jod service. By Ids iuiliioiico over
(tio minds of huge bixlioaofouch men, Brigham
Young hopes ID execute Ills designs.

ln fW Mod Ollbe^npilol,
. Pour oi. these paintisga are Col.
TrUihbulh.ahbldicr and artist ofrevolutionary
times—.to wil i‘ <4-Tho Declaration etS&ffpen-
dcnce.” .Thc'SdircnderOfiieiJer&l
1777-”;‘‘ TJic Sitrrender of-Lord Comwailisjot

arid ;* -TheRefigoatiriQ of.Qfijieral.
t)ccejnbcr23.’l7y3.’ r

In ihoexecution or the first of tnese; 1Oot Truni^ 1
bull demoted himself tvilh uhliring icalAtid id<
dustry, travoHing fronrone part of-the Union to
another, to conccl;tjft o|iginhl{Material for the
great design—it Jxringbis ambition to '
tofUluTe truo hipfcstnlh/lldmof 1
ÜbOiaolprß'irt thifjcWriricmorableccenc.it' 44 ThH
Surrenderof GeneralBargoynq, 1777,”,t0 .Qep.,
Gates, of the American army, at Saraloga.— :
NcWnriitrrcst'will bc'ft'ddcd in ihcdohletriplalioh'
ofithis picture whehit-iri rttriQaSq’rM ibnrif .
copiaius likonesseai £rotn>lifola£lGcn.fsb.Ga{ek, i
Burgoype, Stqrkl Morgan., ■?chuyjfl;,,jj?utnfin|{
and many oUicrdisiinguishcd officers; rind-Uiat. lh’ria" 44 the COrnf' ipanion of Burko, Fox/Shtridan i ,stvai hi'mttljr ■an accomplished! Xcholhr arid iwS-.’-basking in;
thcsunlight offavor, ondihad but-a fcw monlba;
previous promised hia sovercign (bathe would" jspeedily cru&li the rebels ana restore peace to
his revolted colonics—nay riihrfcT'lHat he was iunder a promise to meet ClintonAt Albany,but' ithat when he reached; prisoner hja <
friends had .turned back from the, highlands, ihaving becnlUnjible,)cvcn’vyitli the treachery of
Arnold, to approach’ bitoVcD to Albany. 1 “ The 1Surrenderor Lord’.Corhwallis at’ Yofktown,” <
“represents the dosing pceno of the great reyo- \
lulionnry drama.' . Though Washington was j
present lie yielded to Qcn. Lincoln jhchonor of <
receiving the sword and 'thO surrender of the',
cohnliefcdlcaderi6^tho‘cnemy. ,,•■ ' " ' ’

.The picture of’ v’pie Resignation of Wash-, j
ington” contains, arqong. other persons, the fa- j
,mily of Washington, and Chas. Carroll and his (two daughters. The," JJaptismof Pocohonlas” j
Wfis’designcd and executed by Chnpbmo to fill ~
the panel afsigned to him.J ’ 4*Tlfe'Di6eotci t y of
ll.ie Mississippi b/Do:6ofo” is'by PowVll.— |
The design, and composition of this painting «,
has been sbrnewhat severely criticized; at the ]
same time its execution fa 1 generally conceded (Jtobo.trioro than cxccllontt fof'irisltarihe. it i is1 ,objected that whilo ; tWo Jftdian wotaon, ;
fully reclining pnonoaide of thc picture,are. j
perfectly coniforlablq .any clothing, ,a i ]triflrt on the ’dpprfslto side with a 1 huge /
buflalo robe.’ : The/ 41 Landing ofCoVurriTJUs” Is'
by Vanderlio and ia: peculiarly interesting os■ •being ,
The “Departurepfjjjoftqjrini.Falhcrs ifilhc
May Flower'* is cxciles universaladmlraiioni' A :of'thtt* :

:,1Wo have stood for hours .before if, inddhepi
rclurjjpd ogpln and again, tac}i;Ume to;sc°. DOW;
bcaujics. and'fo grizq upoa that .being, ofrsqr- ;
phasing loveliness; tlit tbife of Allies Sfanaiih.
It ia thcrVcry ideal bf* SaX6H bcftdiy—the' cj’cS”
clear,.jlcpp/fcarlcHS, a woriiariV cj'es raayj
bcs.yct cqqf}d*ng; (hoy arc;
turned upward, speaking the vt'Qinan’s trust in
her husband arid the soul’s faith in; (ts'God.-V
There is no Grecian Dutlincs
angelic.pcrfection-in the face; It.ia silnply the
counlenancc of a woman beaming witlvintelli-

; (^edjmd-.tere/ vMiles fitftndiflh
and form which challenge admiration; while the
pale,-sick boy, going'forthW‘thetempestuous
nccqp, iopcfics deeply ,our: ;pity and'sympatfjy,Normust, w.o forget the maiLof God, who, from
ihri'Blbl6, frf findingipcct wprdS of hope and
consolation for this bravo band who/for con- ,
iscicnco sake, arc about to seek a home in a far- <
oil and inhospitable country, Wlrtro faith and
religion dwell together la' urtlson without .fear ;
or restraint.”—lKn.i/a'ng/on Union,,

,

[From the LouitvilU'Journal.]
Interesting' Wedding, roriy-'lilftrrlogo. of (Wo

■jMfctei ly a tyuto Clcfgymflih ,!
In Ihc city of U'xinglon, on. thocvcnlhg of

August sth, was witnessed such a wedding
party and such a marriage ceremonyns perhaps
never occurred: in iho UnitedStates., Certainly
not in the Stole of' Kentucky. Mr. J. Blount,
the "bridegroom, is o deaf. mule, who wha,
brought dp In Alabama, hut received Ills cdu-1Ration .at ins Kentucky Institution' for the Deaf
and.D,um>, at Danville,Where hofs.fit present
an accomplished arid, highlyi«tpcnicd,inSLr(iq;(or. ami /irle-Tooking Specimen of,

:ih dvery scrifei bnhb
Word.. Miss tucrctia AnhHongiarid, the bride,
Is alsoa deaf;route., She wda .educated in. the
Institution at Danville, and would 'jiasa for- a
beautiful and accomplished lady in. any. circleof society. Mri and Mrs. Win. Hoagland, the
parents oftho bride,at whose house the'mar
flage Jook place, arc also both of them dcof
mutes. , They received, education some,
tWcnly-flvc or thirty years since at the sampInstitution. They have three other children—-
two of whom hear nndtalk ; Iheiflittle boy ofnine yeah/ old, is, like tliA bride, n
mute, and expects before long to
samo institution, to obtain that inbsllriiablo
blessing—a, good-education—which his father,
bis mother, and Ijis sister hoto received • before
him. 1 * ' * . *

There were also present, as invited guests,
some twelve or fifteen educated mutes, all of
them iprcscrjt or former pupils'qf thb above
named institution. .

Theattendant ofthe bride, M|sa Mary Boyd,
from Harrison county,,was.as modest. bcapti.
ful, and elegantly dressed a Ifldy nS adorns any
drawing-room.' Wio was formerly a class-mate
of. t]i6 bride. Other young ladies who Went
mutes, were present, who attracted /narked fit*
tention by their personal, charms as well as. by
their superior Intelligence.' ,
also, were not wanting;of fine appearance, cd- ‘
ucatiou, and rnarihiw, to 1fend interest ; to the’'
occasion, lir addition to- the mutes #lio tfero
present, were from intercourse with •
iho family ol the hfuknr. la ftpmo other.way, ,
hat\ become familiar'ifStb (Tiq sign language,‘.so.
tlmtthcjconversation of"lh0‘ evening was held' )i
chiefly In Ihd beautiful parrtotninje'bf-thodeaf
and dumb. »i■) •» oi-d- j t. \

But that which,.pcrfiApS. gave ,ibpitnostTfef >
culiar Interest to the wps-lhc, fact.fhat. *
lha karrlngo' ceremony.was bclebrateiUn Ifip. ,■
sign'langliffgeof the dear A,i)d f 4 ' Tiio bp-
floldllir(g‘bifcr’gyWillf'WaB : lhtrJflcT< S.W.'Cfiwflc, 1
Vina Brittapm) orourKial'o InfeiKuffflrf at Dftrt.' >
yi\\9, A,word was heardduring tho.Wholo '
ccrpmony—the prayer, |ho propoijnqipg £f .Iho
marriage ,lho bcimfiqtion, and. the
bles.sl|ig ijrtb'o marriage feast! Were pH peribrnK’ ‘
cd in thr gmlTufand clonucrtt,‘though Vbitic-'
leas lanfedago of nature; which niay bo termed
the vernacular of! tha dcAf and dumb.
mutes who were present all testified ;ihcip pe-culiar delight, saying they had often witnessed
marriages before, but had never'.understoodWhat was actually said pud done until this oc-
casion. Itwaft, taken altogether, emphatically |
a mate festival; In which all parlies present
were delighted', arid which furnished a most
striking exemplification.of whaUtoa been done

(and can bo done for the unfortunatemale.
K7" Some "qiioov fish” In St. Louts,ii\ nltiV-

alonto tho'bllj fordid hoaofltof mattUulwomen*
bofofo tlio Mlssmirl LoflMaluro, asked if (boy
had bolter not do something for dm banoflt of
the single ladies, ami not trouble (hoi'osylyos
about other men's wives.
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{From the Louisville Courier.
TO GOOD TO OB LOST..

There is an old fanner in Franklin county
who has a supply of the essence of “Old Bour-
bon,” the fame of which has extended through*
out all (bat region. Its quality is unapproach*-
able. It is double distilled)was - made seven*
Icon years ego, ha? been, m possession of.its
present owner during atl that time, and is a
purd and genuine article, tbo like ofwhich can-
not'tfow do easily procured. The ownerkoipfl
it for hid owh especial'use arid that of hia friends;
and although’ ho /a-ai sharp dealer* no price
could inducoßim lo partwith a gallon of it in
tb

tho&^^i! canvass in
the Ashland ;dialnct;Bo#p l&q.,
thoKnow-Npthmg candidate, ;vifiHcd .the house
of tho fanner alluded to,t - Ho elec?
tldnas certain; and having heard ofandtasted
tho 'whiskey aforesaid,'an inordinate desire
seized, possession orhis breast to Secure a few
gallons to take with him to Washington this
winter.. He made known his. wishes, and offer-
ed any price for/cn gallons/ ' Thofarmer posi-
tively refused to sell., After much solicUati n,
however, he Vas induced to agree to let hia
friend havo Uti.gallons. Mr. Hanson was de-
lighted at being able tosecure even this smalt
supply ofnectar, and be forthwith paid the bill,
leaving the precious article in charge of the
farmer,until ho called for it on the Ist of Do*
Ccraber, when on his way to taka his seat in
Congress at Washington. ,

A few weeks after. Ibis occurrence, lion.
James B. Clay, the Democratic candidate,
chanced to call at. this same house. Ho, too,had heard of and tasted the famous whiskey,
and, he also, took (he notion to secure a sup.
ply, if possible, to take with him to. Washing-
ton. Ho modo application fur it accordingly,
and was toM in reply that Mr. Hanson, had 01-,
ready made a purchase for that purpose, and h
was not possible for them hoik to gp to. Con-
gress. ' Mr. Clay assured his E. N.fpcnd that
Mr*Hanson had certainly madea mistake, and
(hat it was himself who would be elected. Ho
told him there could bo no doubt of,thatfact,
and urged his cause with such effect that the

ifar'nqcrconsented.to part -with another threo
gallons/,, Of course, tho result,determined that
it is to goto Washington.
. We bare not yet heard what disposition Mr-

Hanson intends toroake of his purchase, but
'win'rcport'wbcn advised* < •

, But Hanson is not ihb only gentleman-whoso
;»ngulpo anticipations wore not' realised. So,
dntiroly coifidont was. Dr. A. It. Marshall of
his election th tbo Sonhtp, that. faking tloio by
the forelock cbnle weeks before 1110 oloclion;aV
Wo are'reliably Ihfprtried ho engaged rpotiia at
tho“Capitol Hotel/’ 1Frankfoyt; during/hofles- 1
!s!on of tho noxt’Loglalafup). -But'lho “cftidl”
Porter spoiled -aftW fine calculations. ' Indeed
the cose Is so aggravated that-wo doubt not” an
action against him by the proprietor of tho “Cap-
itol” would hold g6od Id any Court I

Our Country’! Greatness*
The greatest cataract in the world}Is tho Falls of
Nlogra, where tho waters, accumulated from
Xhq-groat upper lakcx, fpfroing a rjver Unco
qnartdrapf'omlloln,width, and suddenly, coax
tractod ond plunged over tho rocks In two col-umns, to tho depth. of bho hundred and sixty,
feet.
- Thegreatest cavf in ike worldt is tho MammothpavoofKentucky, wboro ono canbiako a voyage
bn tho .waves of a subteranoan rJvor, and catch
fish without eyes.

The greatest river in i\\e worldt h tho Missis-
sippi, four thousand one hundred miles Inlengths

fts namo Is derived from an Indian word, meafi-
ng “tho Father of Waters.” r

, The largest valley in the world, Is tho Valley
Of tho Mississippi.' <lfc contains five hundred
thousand square miles, and Is ono of tho most
prolific regions on tho gtobo. ’ , ■The largest lake in the world Is Lake Superior,
four hundred and thirty miles long.

The greatest natural bridge in the world is that
OfcrCcdarCrooklu Virginia. It extondsacross
a chasm eightyfeet in width,-and two hundred
fnd fifty foot deep, at tho bottom of which a
creek flows.

The greatest solid-mats qf iron in the world, Ib
tho Iron mountain of Missouri. It la three bun?dred and fifty foot high, and two nllos in cir-
cuit.

The longest railroad in the world, is tho Con-
tra!Kailrood of Illinois, which la sovon hundred
and thirty ono miles long,and cost fifteen mil-
lions of dollars. ' 1 ’

i Thegreatest number of miles bf railroad,: 'in
proportion to its surfaco,'of any Country In tho
world. Is In Massachusetts, which has over ono
mileto every square mile pf Its area. ,
. The greatest number qf clocks manufactured
]n tho world, is turned out by the small State
of Connecticut.
; The largest number qf whale shipsin tho world
aro sent out by Nantucket and Now Bedford.
; The greatest grain port in the world is Chica-
go,' 111. ;

]• The greatest aqueduct in the World Is tho Cro-
wd aqueduct of Now York; it Is forty and u hrtlf
miles long, rthd coat twelve and a half mllliops
of dollars.

Cariosities of Sleep.
Id Ttirkoy, Ifaporton falls to sleep In tho

neighborhood ol a poppy field, ami tho wind
blows over towards him, he becomes gradually
narcotised and would die, if tho Country people
who oio well acquainted vyith tho circumstance,
didnot bring him to the nett well or n stream
and empty pifthdrafter pitcher of water on his
face and body. Dr. Appcholm, during his res-
idence In Turkey, owed his lifeto this simplyand'efficacious treatment. Dr. Graves, fVom
whom this Dnccdotu is quoted, also reports thq
case of a gentleman thirty year* of age,- ttTio
trofn Ibhg continued sleepiness, was reduced to
a cotnpleto'skcloton, unable to stand on his logs.
Itwaa partiy owing to disease, but chiefly to theabuse of mercury and opium j until at last.una*bio to purine his business,ho sank vi!tb ahjofcf 1poverty and woe.i »r . Hold monlipns 'h'fV/indfV.*-V whenever any thingoccurred to dls-frow him, soon became drowsy and .fell,asleep,Afollow sludontalso, at EdlnbWg. upon hoar’Ing suddenly tho unexpected death Offt'nearrelative, throw, himself on, hla bed end,almostInalantanoously, amid tbg ,glaro of .noonday,
sunk Into aprofound aluudmr. | Another person-reading aloud to one‘of Ida doarosfc fVlendastretched on his death boa,fell Asleep, wmj 'thebook still In Ids hand, wept on,, fohdmg, qttorly
unconscious of what ho wag doing, - a Woman
at llamadt slppt soyontobn' or olghtbdn'hours k
day fbr fUldonyodra, 1' Another is recorded,to
hkvo slopt oAco for four days. Di*; Mttcnfsli
mon(i6n«d wbhian wlio : spent'thfoo-fUurtlis of
her lifb ln'sloopj' Aiid-DiC ElUtson quotes' the
caso!ofa young lady Who slept for: six weeks
and 1recovered. .The- vonbrahlo St. Augußtlho
qfHippo prudently dlvidbd ids hours Into throe
parte* eight to bo dofoted to sloop, oightdo root
(tatlon.oml oiglit (o.convorjsp,,wlth the. world.
Maniacsare reported, particularly In, the Eapt-,
orn hemisphere, (o become,furiously vigilant
during ilia full moon, more oapdo|al|y,wboD tho
deteriorating jays of Us polarized lightAre per-
mitted tofall into their oparttnont; hpneo tho
namo lunatics. There. certainly Is greater
pronencss to disease during sloop than. In the
waking stato, for those whopass tho night Intho
Oampngna du Kama Inevitably become Infgctod
with Its noxious air, while those whogo through
without stopping escape tho miasma. Intense
cold induces sloop, and those who perish in (ho
snow sloop on till they sloop tho stoop of death.

The High School of Penn sylvanla.
This Institution'claims the special attention

of its flh'ends, and indeed should meet with en-
couragement from everybody. Its projectors
design that it shall be a:school where agricul-
tural knowledge and eCicncomay bo obtained,
at an expense so moderateas to bo within tho
means of (hose whoso occupation, is that of q
farmer—that while Youth’s arc being taughtthe business which is to be tho occupation of
their after life, they will be contributing to their
education by thelabor of their ofrn hands, for
under the direction of tho.Profcssora of.tho In?
stitutlop, all the management,.business, and
Work of tho farm; will .Bo performed oythe pu-
pils/ The Board of Trusteed 1n'1855, after a

and personal examination of Sev-
eral .poinis/in 'various quarters of tbo Slate,'
fixed ;lho location, In Centro county, On the
southern slope of Penn Nitlany Volleys,Witbin/perhaps, five miles of the geographical
centre of the Stdte. where (he land it' limestone,
fertile and beautiful. Asa place for practical
agriculture;nothing more favorable could-be
desired; and it..is sufficiently removed-frotu
those intrusions and annoyances of & town orpublic place, so prejudicial to tho pursuit of
study, or the security of a well managedfarm
or garden; /■ Two hundred acres of this land Were gener-
ously donated lo the Institution by Gen. James
Irwin, with tho privilege of purchasing ono
hundred acres upon each side of it, at any lime
within five years, at sixty dollars on acre; and
In the meantime, to have possession of tho
whole, upon thepayment of tho interest upon
the value of tho lost mentioned two hundred
acres. The Board of Trustees took possession
of the whole, and appropriated of it, lo the ap-
ple and pdach orchards, 211 acres; to smaller
frui.ts, 61 acres; to the garden andnurscry,
Ifli acres and to the campus 12i acres.’

• The improvements of the form since then, and
Us productions, may be’enumerated pi follows:
67 acres bf whcdl, 75‘iCrcs of com,lover 900
rods Of K4dgo planted, 43,000 nursery plants
set but; 10,000 plants of over one hundred dif-
ferent kinds, 600 apple tree's, 400 peach, 200
plum, epricotand nectarine, 250 standard and
dwarf ; pear, 200 cherry, 100 plants of mils,
berries, &c.', 1500 grape-vines Jn'vineyard,- 0(7
avenue maples, 400 # chestnut, larch, oak.'plnc,'and other seedling '■timber trees, collected and
planted in linear, so as Olgfit'ftVnwa?
aurenndlocation drcvtfry'p’dtt ofthefarm; and
also'; 500 blntf, Spruce, to\bo planted
foKshclicffng-hcdge/: These arc all doing well
with a!, filigTit? exception. One dbuble-sUiricdbttrri,-cap'pcio'os- and, buefi admiredfor’itfi con-
vfctfeACC*, TyoSfrniyhcfd.at £hcar)y' <?oy, arid,has,
been UBcd.: paHW IvbfeCason'g.V tTUoXarincr’ahouse has bebn” and a "portion'd the
outbuildings is in course of construction,'mid
an edified, calculated for tho residence bj i?rp»
lessors, lecture-Mlls and dormllor/ci for'stu-dents. to be built of stone, five stories high.'
233 feet in front, with wings, and to coal SW.-000. is already in progress,arid it is liOpkf tlihi’
a part of it will bo put under roof and 'fco'far
completed this Fall; as to enable the Board 16make arrangements and receive a few students
in the Spring of IHSB.

ThoLegislature of our'Slalo, at ilsMasrscs-fiion. Tully rocdgnlzCTl tho public nphr&iolioH
of this effort to produce a class :6f fdutated
Sfcnnera, whose practice and examplebay ex-
tend into,every County of the Stole, and ap-propriated fifty-thousand dollars to enable theBoard Of Trustees to cany out their plan;—
twenty-tlve ihousand of which is payable only
upon condition Ihal n like sum snail bo raised
from some other source, There is no other
tnodc of raising this gum than by private 'con-
tribution or that ofCpunty Agricultural Socie-
ties throughout the State. It is dcsirablo that
the Trustees shall realizithls sum of .twenty-
five thousand dollars by private contributions.
Tho consideration that every dollar contributed
of this amount, by individuals and societies,
pars two dollars to the Farmers’ School shbiild
enlist the judgement-and sympathies, of the
friends of agriculture throughout' the Stated—
This sum contributed'*!!! place the Institutionin a prosperous condition, and cncouioge tho
Board of TraslocS to prosl-cutc the work to a
speedy and active opmtion. • -

• Tho Trustees bjvc% a legacy of
five thousand dollars by thelate Elliott Crcssoh,
twenty-flvo. thousand dollars—tho dodatioa
from tlio State twenty-five thousand dollars—-
expected dOnlHbdlidna fropji individuals or 'so-
cieties the fitmioftWiDhfy-flvc thousand,‘riblch1will entitle tbem : to heceiVe tho further 1snm of
twenty^five tholisainl frbraiho Stale—makldg'
a total ofoho hhndred thousand dollar?!_

• Tlioßonrd bf Trustees have not yet'adotiled
Any system of tcachmgop subjects to bdfnhght,
but it -is troggcelcd (hat tho will com-
prehend .Mathematics', NotutaLPhilosonhy, Ag-
ricultural Engineering nndMochamca,Ilydrau-
lies, Agricultural Ghcrriistry. Gcology, MctcVe-
ology, Minbrology, Uotpny, ycgetablp ohd'An-'
final Philosophy, With largo number brother
kindred subjects.; such school,' as'is hero
contemplated, has over'yet existed among ,u? ;

and it is' most’ confidently anticipated.' that
whilst we are gettiug tip a farm which will bo
a model fof fanners—whilst we will, bo testing
and disseminating the moat valuable seeds and
plants throughout tho whole length and breadth
of the State, having tho guarantee of such.an
Institution their character and quality, wo
will be imparting lo youth those nnneipfes of
Natural Science, .which, when intermingled
with the'prabtical operations of tho farms, will
giVo djdffldtcr-ltf them, and dignity to their
calling. There is no other such Held foe tho
spirit of,philanthropy.-^P<rmiii/fv<mum.

■ Temperance by Moral SubsfoUf
'Bolter than , oil tho pulpit denunciationsagaihst thowlno cup and more potent than oil

the prohibitory and restraining,laws eVor past-ed, qro UlO moral Influences 0 | (ho following lll-
tlo anoddotc, showing tho effects of a molhot’scout\£if: ; : *

<»*’orly ttfart agd a mother stood, fiptfn (ho
gfoon ibills of Vermont holding by lud fight
hand la soo,j 10.yearsold, mad with (ho loro of
tUo eco.'; .Andj M she stood by UlO garden gbto
bo,ft AubDy„o\ornlng,.aho saldt Edwin, (heytoll
mo—for I never saw tho ocean, (hat (bh/gccat.
temptation ot'a.aoaman’a llfols drink. Promisemo, bpfofo you ,qu|t yourt mothers band, (hat
youwlU 1 :AMV? her the ap'd;went thq
Kloho'qvbr-Cnrfcu.lta, tho.' idodltprnnoalt, SfthllohL.llm North 1and Booth them alllnfortyyears,'andlnororiAWaglojifilled wlth’aparUUng lh-iior* that tHy motbor'a fortit by (ho garden gate,
on (ho groon litlt-aldo of Vermont did not arisebeforemo { and to-day, at 00 years of ago, my
lips aro IhnooOntdflhb (Oslo or liquor. ■

A Uotal irAlfl-bnSasSu;—Mr.IsodortvthQ(t|o Queen's coiffeur,' who receives £,2000 a year
foi» dressing herATMtfbly’s hair twice a day, luulgone to London In thd morning, meaning to re-
turn to Windsor In time for toilette, but on ar-
rlvingatthoatationwasjustllvo minutes (oolato,
and saw (ho traindepart without him. J(lshor-
ror was groat apt! ho kpow Ida want of punctual-
ity would deprive him of Ida place j so, po -was
obliged (0 take n special train ; and tho estab-
lishment fooling (ho importance of his business,
puton oxlra steam, and whisked the eighteen
miles Inoightocu mlnulos fur XltJ Jßalic’t /our--1 nal»
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; ■ Speech pp Hcgiji, nfitoEßEß. .

Tn our last, we gavean accouftt oftho execu-
t>op( of McKiui at ijollidftyst'urg, on Friday,'
the 14th Tor tjic iiiurrfer of Norctioss.—
previous execution. ho dclivcrtd a Eppcch.

, the s&ff6l£,■yriych we, giye below, word.
lby } nli hc'BpOKoiT: !, , ] .

'(}n £hisisay, hVlss iipftim, by
hcrtfiarried teikteivMral Bragg, Trow TrerUbn,
[vlsitedvibc condemned; felon io hia ctitvand
Ippssed some[ time in copycrsptid'n and* prayer
jwilh thoii 1, hnfortunati br6l|i6r*. iThb jftfthgedt
appeals* made .to induce him to riisko a
confess! some 1’atoficthfcnt if'guilty of
the ternbio crime of which he had been convict*;
edr and,one whrch.hadinflictcdB.hlow upon bis
fornjly, fpcndfyjfrbra the stigma;
ofwhich they ne'rcf cbp(dfe6ov(Jri .Thto prat*-.
cFof having
bberi iridstearnest no‘Jiving
kindred jcould tnorefor* pri! erring
,tH9ukh..A.hardcDcd ,wn:tch, than .those.sifters,bn (fiis painful occasion. .They left him,Tor’
the )ast limb bncarth, wcepmg hittCrTy rlic
mainlining’the-'same stoical ‘protcsiatftnd of

inooqcnco.
At half-past ten o’clock onFriday rooming,

the prisoner's irons were knocked off and the
shroud'was put on; him, after whichthe prison,
cr knelt down, and along and fervent prayer
wgs inadeby theßcv. Mr. JlcClcan. : !

,At a quarter of( c|cvcn o’clocky the prisoner
was brought down tp,the, jail yard, ana.imme-
diately ascended witlfa firm and
unfaltering atop. "Ho-wore b long White mas-

his colßn.a very neat wolnut
one, was placed in.full view. , i ,
, Tllß EiilCL'TlON— TDKPiU^OKCB's srEBCIf.

y herepo, being* adjusted by the Sheriff and
his deputies, the Her. Cn Jiilikin announced
that McKim wished td adders tho people pres-
ent. ..Tim i<jondomqed felon- then tirtneoatouifd,’
faced thopeople ip the yard, and in alpudyoicc
■spokfe as fallows*:' . ' . *

Well, ‘ray 1 fiends t Stand :
bclon?yOUr eyes a dying man, bdt ll -’contend I :

‘am jnnpccntof t.ho tfurdertof Samuel.Townsend
Korerfiss, or,any, human • f Before you
all, I &ftV that men &fao herefrpm tho West,
and sword aVay thy life. ‘They took’thb Holy
Bible frbm;UifthonoVMile* COuH\ amd }l iftfOT6 i Id'
,tel)-lho trulhi but tokj everything)«Isc,l as- my

The first of 1 SraS J-Tr: 1AilTx. 1 ‘Yes, 1
(he UnitedSthOifl, asi aW1&'

m.ailTrl ;<Jo,t\os fcxpcct-Vdu 16 belioyb jt*m
pame, heifl.iptoycoprt;

before the honorableJudges,.and there (ook.tlio
Holy Diblajarid swore to tell(hov trutb,'am) I'co6\*ndt@h6 told anyIfiiflgbht whhC-frlsihh’
Jfe«d:thM I ivna -at:: Eiamfilar-wltlr

'frlfawc?u*,rdt\8v ]L Was never there wiih Kbreros?,. He
sH.ldlUo.tl told Knreress rtd l 'taVo ‘
American gpldlcoin.’ Wahfllce
in my. life,,as am 14 dying-,man..'rnealso

; ®ax4.>Hthe 1 wwhia, ag^nt. ;i ;Hcnever flpokc to rpe’/asl, am A dying but I.flteely forgivehim far The injury henasdonoW,"
I tnyldv ngwifoand child,mybrother uhdbyfour

'' dcrchs, who, byfasfalsccvidohco, succtfefad ia
getting this rope : about' my neck, ’ When he
was in court, ho looked Iri my face, and roid I
lh»«eo jOfacnoua lies.' iße iola, fcUdtv-cin'zcnSv
everything but. thy,lrg|h. But JiUJc ditf hc
tlunk that hq.must.answer/or, it before a high-
er tribunal—not it co&hibn' court, but before
pod Almiftbly ln hcivcn. l If -lnCdoes hot re-
pent be will ba dirantd.'' Nbnr may GodA-
lmighty have mercy . upon fa» soul,- I freely
forgive him,' . , ' ~

Theother man' was EaVohi'trdm T)un-
Icith. Ho said' Ishaved NortresS with a ra-
rer produced In Court, with Which. lt Is said.Ikuled-Nprcross., -l-noyer shaved Norcroas in
tny liftf, ncillicr was Umy .razor they had. Myrazor is Bond—yt least t; left u there.
I never Shelved myself-while there, - (meaning
ppnlcfali,) ®r anywhere, until l itas takett to
UtS pvfSCna. May God Almighty have tnefey on
him. / t‘Rumbolt said hero that, (herb Wag- not much
Hie matter vyith Norcrcss, but there he said ho
aasfldylngnJttii. QS A ilian now in (his-ydnl.

iM^Eoton,l*c£tmMlef ;j.at' Dunjcilh,) knows,
lo'rodeto the depot in.tho .with, Ihe
ranks,and did hot walk up Wllfi Mr. ‘Eainp;

He was.dotable Co waIW.aS hWorn by 'Ha{o6,
falsehood.: -i»V

i was hcrcfrorp socie mills
down tjic don’trcrpcmbcf.bw name,
the ifled WtahT 1 TmVcrsdW him,-or rode upon
hi* siod oii brf
SC9 the hingdOmof Ucavci ifever; Irodtoii his
sled, WeftlAUoooa’untH I
gotdrt lljc other sido'of .Williamsport, when I
rode brtrf filed tnlh'fljo luhtfloW. Hytry, woVd

' tiiat man spoke’W'as a falsehood—nM a' 'word
iOf ;ivnlh; but tpay God. Almighty \ Hess him' \

nuy herbcprepared lo go:lp ; Heaven s but hecAi\*t uiitesa hv repenis, ,orany of them. I tell
vou as * traO'APrcriOah thcy orc not men ; tljcy
have no licartß or df inch,' iind afo no
Christian. But I forgive them all. jam herean innocent man. I care not what the worldsays. ,;I tdlyOh nsa dying mSn.niy fallow-
citizens of tho United States, Iwould rather diethan tnfatfplfc tipon tlfc laws of any country.—Tho rbtio'ls Ur'ohnd my neck, and tbero is my
eofllii.’c'td I never murdered I ii6>et ww.HaVEafitßUon it' Imo ! I khbiV this
is solemn talk, but I know tluxtl on innocent.
It is a disgracefuldeath, but if all the inpoctnl
bipod that, bwibvtn Bhed. tttre draw# Wtb a

it ’would bo cpCugh 16 drown the false- ,
hearted nlohtylio swore false. Fellow-citizens. (
tliorb tteib iheir wlio camoin here fend swore to ,

mightget soiiiothing fiom Blair ,
copnty.'Ayhai would ytnw opinion b 6 of such
ihcu wlib would swear link after link to takeyour life away f_ Canyouflay they, are Chns-
■dans, or Ut\ohearted Amciicfiosf, May God
vAhidghiyhave'mercy oh them V They are myIjipurdcrerivl •Thflj' ffl'tf'lho nien who ght the

iirek—Utcyl are tho fauracreraiI «ndnpt-rofr,,,L ,
Agcn\Jcra,n l«nvAUoon» c»nie W to l))o

wo<M. »mJ Bald' Sl(!Ki|h look' bretklist will,
•him; "This la n^t 1 ad. tik8 prove’ to his
teeth, by a man now on tho scaffold. I never
tfaa ftt tlecVfl.-fellow-citizens. I got my break-

,ftiAllO• scCrtod UWiltlCsCaf

llfohVaV. more he gave,an accurate aoscriu-
.litflt Of
flftid;hi!hrcaliafafldod tiid rriormUg of Ihd hiur-

. God.Alndghiyiblcw Kira and s*re‘hint But ho ct\u“t bo caved'Without hp; re-:
penis; 116 knows tbkt h 6 fd'oiio btmy murder-,
ore.

1 aim tfuo t American citizen, and will
not baof ‘dowri tty colofa—l would' VavhiV
prcfcrdcath, ' I ora ab; inhdeenk mau:ddd do
notfear death. .1 yriUnot surrender tp what is
right,, but never wHI, surrender to what is
Wrong. : TnW going tQ bo Inunchcdinto eterni-
ty, ami ttust gtf to'heavcn or to hell, If I am
guilty. Ianr going hdioo to S\voct,ksu»- I
am aura lam going to heaven. lam utanefirtg
heraa&ibfiocent man. • I know, foltow-citireiis.
you donot hefievo tWfl. according to the evi-
dence in thp court, and I donot lyamo you, out
1 will contend for my rights.
I was boru iu Chester oouuty, near forty-

6h the farm ofJoßephPaxtOfflß
dftft’tdftny $y tobnty, thought here arethosehttb trbm it; 4 ft.tfad fttthiU’lmußft.my mother

ghve birth id roe,£ho6gfy itrtfftfft.bitter shift
never had. . IneVei 1 .done nbthingl tb fetch mb'mre; those who swore fal&t.stand chargedV&
fatb Go? toy nturdeferp. j .Ahi !tTgolM'right to
apeAK ? I sty nothing, ftd ft dyiug man. hiit
what is true. Iknow tfaftlf 6ann6t cbnviric'6you of tny innocence, but thftt 4olsnot,makbft
bo. I don’t stand : before the ftyid j6r God it
murderer. ,

1 ft nS mart. fclfov^-dlirpitS,
that I did n6t murder Sarancl Townftend Not 1-cross, neither do I knortboif he 6a£nft;by hisdeath. •

rell6W*cltfecns,-1 am ft irflft Anc/ican, and
hateffthght a'ncf bled for toy country, and waswfttoidcdin tho'United States tinny. I have
pressed forth*rtl whhlhcfUg'ofnty country ttf
the muzzles of cannon, ihntfrtgfb'ftybftfcts, and
bavft 6areicd.thb.dbg Mt triumph., f?6'w 1 am
hftrft 16 Are a dishohorribfe death. * Bart I know
I am not a murderer.';! havo been ft dragoon
in the United States service, and wftft wounded.
Ido not boast of tlnfy ffft ft ;s ft dfshOhbraWd
death I att* fth6'oH6; meek.. / .was;ftbut was promoted to Serjeant, major. I hove
been with GeneralsScott
tenant Jenkins. Theythat I aft hftnorabloroan, and would not cut d
man’s thVdftt wflh rozbiVbY beat .btirbtiLjbrainSwith a club*. ‘ . •> ■
_

nS man. wUh a coffin before,kA6Wing that I will go 100ifl He—t&Prjbclievc in myBible. My aged mother Wfrgltf!mo to read it, and taught me Id hbllovc fif-ftl*
prftycd., You knwfrhowdhft teW.—

phe knows l wad 6h6 "ftno /never: wbbiPJgiy.cb"
Way to wrong. . God don’t call upon me ttfeftnfedd, and tnoYeftsbir. why is. because Isttit.
notguiliy.*-! ain’t the murdertr 6f
Townsend Norcross, neither do IkiVO'w hbty hdpome to.hls,death. Because the Wofldlrfadftifl
mvmeris that-ftny-ressOn why
(ess toapiuixlerifntiftr.cbmmitlcd ?. .. ~> a 'i .I6ard nothing for the wprlq—T-,caf6 po^fwhat the world says} X disregard all," It is my*
candid belief that some pe.'sou clsc wilf
fer for the morder ofNorcross, for I how Shift?
murdpr will not lay. Mark me, !s*. Hin*,
mond,.y6u will some day find bill hiypence. ' .1

I ro irt fur bunging a murderer, brfV jiW-iWI
innocent man. il repeat t6: ybd thtft the -WitK
nesses come in and swore
a song. i '*' 4The prisoner thin Wchtbn exonerating hidcounsel, whobe said had dorib thaVduly ; aUb;
the jury; judge, and officers, Bfo dbnUrfwdj
’ , Iblamanotnan sworn to do hia.4uty«t4Lwould osk.no man lbrfo wrong, if it. cost aNkrayli/b. *" ' .

,
. ~“ XT'

Thave been libre three mdhths chafniji iforfi 1the time handcuffed. DbhV bfairaPI anybody hut myself,'and you all kflpw tbtfiW1
wnnvT^s Cor trying to’cblDiy.hbhWcft-; ill
‘ 1 CT° Jl®: sP?kc-f*f handcuffs on hia handa'&jp/i

to raqkc,hia orima'bleed.- ,EWTibeti spoke in"kind'tenns of those' Who yisuea*
i hlffi lirlns cell, and prayed for Jiimv Uospbtd 1ofDr- Jenkins and RcW;- Mr. McClain” tßsth***- 1
ging.thwpdutyj sayiilgr v -iu.j w c-.-ip’m Mnit

. pomq ,hcre apd P%fd ftV, rto. ffifcvhrfs\>an men, arid have been the
saving ray soul from hell.” /, ‘

“

,

, He Methodists, itid'lftirklndnthVfillWrh liitri by OjcpcOpTeo/ HbllidWAi*
and! called a{tan.God'lb bless than aflT-tf

;. J waDt-iouApjb’Pk J.*m |6*triftfe*
ilpw pot liUo.lhc.witnesses; they- bad no roped,iftorjjn4'tJ)fir hecks, ready to be launched into
,hcnTcn or hell,* or they never WouKfhaTdsWdl'tfjmyJifo’aiTa’y, 1 - ■ ' -it o<» ...

1 ,1 havfrbecfc :cliarged -with -r -7l
Jwyfwn.it in-tj»o papers., am'suppopcft/tef
be ihojinui Jcrcr of two more men,, Tbe/incra 1,,s&ld anyihing'a\>Qulthat until t’.was irrchains,,bdf 03d-Attmfehtr will haVo somelhfog retftfr
ahdul :itl :* neverKilled k rtiW. 1
,1 hope never to see the Kingdom 6f tTcavtitfdft
ever! kiWcd a pjani I am; also charged WithStealing borpes. r^W-cltizcns, ;l never 61010,
n'horsc'or'anything, except fruit, ami there art

' few whohavembt done that. Nevcf, 1ns rami’dyingrhwr. didF Steal anything but‘frriiti—
Am'titJjard for aman to bo accused wheh 1fSr
fypWucd in prisonand, can’t; defend htoteielll i
I loyoroy fellow-mpp. but! 9aro notfor wbit ithey sayr whcri false. 7am not (ho man-7 awrepresented to bo. I 'chrt die Without a itif,'

! foi* Ihave Violhirig to fear. blesb G6d. 5 1-havo'made ray election sure. Id Christ I hivophrt-*cd my trusU.and wlien Mqnrft: this scaffold, 7:Shall go houKLto heaven, and bopo to meet myGod.my aged father, whom has gone beforerrfe,
my mother./Wife, child, sisters aod brtthera.—; ■What care I for this death ? . My friends pare,/for they bavo not a slain upon their chartctcf.'It is not myfault; Cod Almighty knows.Ho then made HrttJb illusion to bisatltWpi i(S *
commit suit'ide, find said he was instigatedW 1do It by tfcb devil, feat Was clad ho didhot *6*tori/pflslt-ft, tor thtrt he should bare beerfattidf.
derrr Indeed, ahd gone t 6 hclb.
; Hoibcn^pcludcdjby • •

•* McKlm will soon bo launchedinto </tmilyi .and his soul will go to beaten.” '
,

portitfiVofSc‘HpUjM r
Waa (henredd by' i)f,

Junkio, *nnthejiyrim beginning -Wilh t

• f. raej !• ■• . i ■ : -*i
!■ ' .' now,sjaqds tefore tipCat*,”,tvas Sling, in which (Ha .prisof/er fqfrtfc& A ltpmycWwas tbeW made, by Dr. Junkfa, a/itt

which (Mtlrtgfi hia t/;cofTTccrs. toil? 1Ic.voqf jbji#.’. TJ/o tope w« re-odjuited 1
the cap placed ortr his face. , ■ .

[ McKim liad cWcJudcd Iris OrKmordria* -

ty speedi, nirt One ijojil Of which any obg pfti- ?
ent believed, lira Vcvercnd gentlemanstilcdikt r
it had been made solely on hu own resnoteibil. /

itjr, and rtilhout ilicirsanflioll. Tlicyiradnrti-
, troualjt n-Orncd biin to avoid mentioningnatnea.-omlio say its 1litllo da/pojaiblo Wiile on tilfl‘scaffold, ; ,

The liev. Ur. prevtods ttf (afcjfhg bia *

farewell of the prisoner, nskccl him if hi still-maimainca rtiflt )rjs SiOlc/ntold ns msdo fromtbo scoflcld were correct, andrvhclhtf lie'wan
innocent of lire crime for wbicli bo bad been
condemned to diolb. to jrhicli McKim feplied
in oltma tolco. . , .

. " (Jcnlieintn, Iam Innotintof tbo muffler of ■|SaAruel I'drvnscnd NorcrossV Smnding On tho :l

very pinnacle ofdeath, one atrolrcla'nneliingnto *

Iinto Oicrnfly. I proclaim 'Hurt I din (ririOeenl. 1A man lived like mb. tfn the itrMb bt death, -won't you btticto l I ntn a innn tfbo believes .
in tiro Bible, and know that if I din «U((, ||s
°V ™Jf I will go ta ken, and Bo pimieh-
cd forever jnburblrtg tnimstono, I die inno-.
ccntOf llnr.niirdef of BalttijeV ToWteerfd’Wofi"cross.: .Gnd'Almighly bless idy deaf rtlftr, bk- ’
loved, Child, aged rnoibcr,. dear 6|Jl,ra. tindlbrother. God Mess ytfa 01) | ,

The Sheriff (bed bade hirfi' liltWeK, ahd dd-scciidodl rixlni 'lho Rsiflotil. Mcßim said“IVoi'. aDurmcot, Shcrifl;” and nulcktir os- (
Sfrnffl; quiek;."’. amt atdSmlrfhinlesatier 12 o’clock,.tiro drop. fell, and DavidStringer MoKim was launched intoeternity.Tbcio Was no struggling e+idSnt 4ftheibod/-lrfraomebt.. 'i’bc.ncck rvmr not ■broker) t Iris cicada r

was caused bv. suflq<;atiop> wltlcji occupied-spincnilrrultn. ,UoWitiarnedlmnging,tm,tnln,
dIOS orteV'ldu befcarnd ev(inct, rvlrerr'tllc t/er! f'vas'oUtdo*rl', ftWaed'idlhbdoMn'.'O'lld'iii

Eitcnco ofno rcWlifo or IViettd being preaeotilake charge of tiro 6amo rit wa«T!Onvoyed toburiM gibttod of thnl’oorirbOso FtfrtrirW,
in oilier wonlvi’oUer's l'leld, where it was -

properly interred lor the present. ■ ; . , ■■ln,« nrlcirt coqverea|iort With, (he.Bev. DtV,
IJunkitt, 1:6 dcsr/od that Ink body ittlglrt not bo ;
exposed to tinKit! gare, -irkl jher did he rvlab Ms

"

oornnOkirosed'lo' tirorun !- TMv request was ’

. strictly coraplitd with/ although them was great
anxiety to Roll's tfemains.'

pT* Dy tlipyetr tno IhonoindjU Is profaabt* \
flint manuafluDor will bare utter)/ ceased.mv> ,
dor tne bud', and fhooocupullon ofthondjoctlvo
«»)i«rd dated,” will have gono lorovorv Thov !
liaro now a polalo-;dlgglng machine, Which,
drawn by borsoi down tlio rows, dtga tli'o pota-
toes, sbporalos thorn from tho dirt, and loads *
thorn up in tha cart,wbllo tho owner walksalong sldo, whittling with hlu hands lu Ms pock-


